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Introduction

Saligenin cyclic phosphorus esters analogous

to active metabolite of tri-o-cresyl phosphate

(TOCP) have been examined on biological activi

ties l ,2>. Small alkyl derivatives are highly insecti

cidal.P! whereas aryl derivatives are selective

inhibitors of ali-esterases and appear to be syner

gistic with malathion. 4) The synergism is

more prominent in resistant houseflies than in

a susceptible strain. D) The specificity of saligenin

cyclic phosphorus esters in the housefly esterase

inhibition was also revealed by means of agar

gel electrophoresis. When the exo-cyclic substi

tuent was changed, saligenin cyclic phosphorus

esters exhibited characteristic antiesterase activ
ity. D)

Malathion being low toxic to mammals may

be detoxified by the enzymatic hydrolysis either

of the phosphate ester bond or of the carboxy

ester bond. It has been observed that the latter

enzyme activity is much higher in .malathion

resistant strains of mosquitoes (Culex tersalisy>,

houseflies (Musca domeslieaS) L.) and green rice

t Present address: Facultyof Agriculture, Meiji
University, Kawasaki

leafhopper (Nephotettis cincticeps Uhlerj " than

in susceptible strains. Attempts were made to

characterize the carboxyesterase responsible for

resistance to malathion by Matsumura and

Hogendijk!'. On the other hand, Oppennoorth

and Asperent'" proposed that the detoxication in

some organophosphate-resistant strains of house

flies was due to "mutant ali-esterases". These

enzymes are inhibited by selective ali-esterase
inhibitors such as n-propyl paraoxonS,IO) and the

oxo analog of EPNS), which show synergism with

malathion against resistant strains. Menzel el

aUI) tried to' separate housefly esterases by

starch gel electrophoresis. Their studies indicated

marked differences among various strains inclu

ding susceptible and malathion resistant strains

but no characteristic pattern of resistance was

observed.

In the present work, the esterases of malathion

resistant houseflies and green rice leafhoppers

were separated by agar gel electrophoresis and

the correlation between malathion degrading
enzymes and specific esterases inhibited by phos

phoric esters having synergistic action to mala

thion was studied.
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Materials and Methods

Insects: Thefollowinghouseflies were used; ( ..

(1), .Takatsuki (Musca domestica oicina Ma

cquart), a ». susceptible strain..;: (2), Hokota .:

(Musca domestica vicina Macquart), a diazinon

resistant strain showing cross-resistance to mala-
. " ~. , .

thion, given by Dr. Z. Ogita? Osaka University.

(3), G (Musca domectica L.), a malathion resis

tant strain, given by Dr. F. Matsumura, Univer

sity of Wisconsin. The strains of green rice

leafhoppers iNehpotettix cincticeps ,Uhler) were:

(I) Odawara, a susceptible strain and (2) Koti, a

malathion resistant strain. This was used after

further selection with malathion for. several

generations.

Chemicals: 0, O-dimethyl S-(1,2-bis-carbo

phenoxy) ethyl phosphorodithioate (carbophenoxy

malathion) was synthesized from O,O-dimethyl

phosphorodithioate and phenyl fumarate in the

presence of a little amount of hydroquinone.

P32-labeled malathion was prepared from p32_

labeled diphosphorus pentasulfide according to

Krueger and O'Brlenw and purified by silica gel

column chromatography. Paraoxon and n'propyl

paraoxon were prepared from p-nitrophenyl

phosphorodichloridate and corresponding alcohol

by the action of pyridine. Oxo analog of EPN

(EPNO) was obtained from EPN by oxidation

with bromine water and purified by silica gel

column chromatography. The saligenin cyclic

phosphorus esters, 2-methoxy-4H-l, 3, 2, -benzo

dioxaphosphorin-2-oxide (K-7)· and 2-phenoxy-4H

1,3,2·benzodioxaphosphorin-2-oxide .(K-2) , were

synthesized by the reported method. 1(2)

Pesticidal tests: The test methods were pre

viously reported", For green rice leafhopper,

a microtechnique reported by Kojima et al.13) was

used. Joint toxicity was tested by applying the

mixture of malathion and synergist at 1: 1 ratio

and evaluated by the cotoxicity coefficient of the

mixture.

cotoxicity coefficient=

LD.o of malathion alone
LD.o of malathion in a mixture

Agar gel electrophoresis: Agar gel electro

phoresis was performed by the method of Ogita
l4,m as described in the previous paper"). jl-Naph-
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thyl acetate was used as a substrate of

esterases. Whole houseflies were homogenized

in deionized water at the concentration of 3 g

flies per ml, The homogenate was centrifuged

at 10,000 r. p. m. for 1 hr. and the supernatant

was used. Six females of green rice leafhoppers

were crushed in O. 1 ml of deionized. water. on a

glass plate and the resulted brei was placed on

an agar gel layer using a strip' of filter paper,

2 mm x 10 mm, For the preparation of enzyme

solution, agar gel plate with 4 mm thick was

used. A part of the plate was stained to detect

esterases and agar gel blocks of corresponding

esterases were cut out, frozen, thawed and

extracted with 1% saline. Protein was stained

with bromothyrnol blue (BTB) and extracted

with weak alkaline solution. The absorption of

the resulted solution was measured at 595 mfl'

Assay of malathion-carboxyester degrading

enzymes: Carbophenoxy malathion was introduc

ed as a substrate for the determination of

enzyme activity degrading rnalathion-carboxyester,

The enzyme activity could easily be estimated

by the photometric determination of produced

phenol. Whole insects were homogenized in 1 96

saline at one insect per ml. The homogenate

was centrifuged and the resulted supernatant

was used for the assay. The enzyme solution

extracted from agar plate was also used. The

standard enzyme assay method was as follows:

One ml of the enzyme solution was incubated

with 1 mg of carbophenoxy malathion in O. 1 ml

acetone for 30 min. at 21·C. After incubation,

4 ml of MilS phosphate buffer of pH 7.4, 3 ml

of 0.05% 4-aminoantipyrine and 2 ml of 0.496

potassium fericyanide was added in order. The

absorption at 510 mfl was measured with a

Hitachi spectrophotometer.

Assay of malathion degrading enzyme: Ma

tsumura's technique using p32-malathion w~s also

applied for the assay of malathion degrading

enzymes. The enzyme solution extracted from

agar gel plate was incubated with 200 flg of p32_

malathion in 0.1 ml of ethanol for 1 hr. at 23·C.

The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml

of 1096 trichloroacetic acid and pH was adjusted

to 2 with 1 N sodium hydroxide. The carboxy

esterase products and unreacted malathion were
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Results
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Esterase zymograms of houseflies.
K-2 (l0-6M) was incubated with
enzyme solution for 30 min.
at O'C before electrophoresis.

Fig. 2. Effect of organophosphorus esters on
esterase zymograms for G strain.
Inhibitors were incubated with enzyme solution
for 30 min. at O'C before electrophoresis.
K-7: 10-aM. K-2, paraoxon, n-propyl paraoxon
and EPNO: 1O-6M.

Hokota

Fig. 1.

EPNO

K-2

K-7

Hokota
+K-2

Takatuki

2nd and 7th bands disappeared specifically by

the treatment with K-2, while 3rd to 7th bands

Control

Paraoxon

n-Propyl
paraoxon

9.2
10.8

0.27
1.16

Synergism of K-2 with malathion

Susceptibilities to malathion were assessed by

means of topical application. When a susceptible

strain, Takatuki, was cultured under the pressure

of malathion for 12 generations, the resistance

to malathion of this strain was slightly enhanced.

The levels of resistance to malathion of two

strains, Hokota and G, as compared with the

susceptible strain Takatuki, were found to be 4

and 20-fold respectively. A phenyl derivative of

saligenin cyclic phosphorus ester, K-2, increased

the toxicity of malathion 9.2 to 10.8 times against

both resistant strains (Table 1). K-2 is, there

fore, a quite effective synergist of malathion

against resistant strains of houseflies.

Table 1. Toxicity of malathion against some
strains of house flies with or without
synergist saligenin cyclic phenyl phosphate
(K-2).

Inhibition of housefly esterases by synergists

of malathion

Housefly esterases were separated by agar gel

electrophoresis. The marked differences were

found between esterase zymograms of three

strains of houseflies. The susceptible strain,

Takatuki, showed six esterase bands hydrolyzing

p-naphthyl acetate. The esterases of Hokota

were separated into four bands, and 1st and

4th bands from anode were inhibited by K-2

(Fig. 1). The resistant strain G contained seven

esterase bands (Fig. 2). Among of them, Ist,

extracted with two portions of 5 ml chloroform

and malathion-products having free carboxylic

acid group were re-extracted from the chloro

form layer with 10 ml of M/15 phosphate buffer

of pH 7. O. The aqueous extracts of p3Z were

assayed by means of GM-tube, after drying 1 ml

of aliquots in metal planchets.

LDGO
malathion (pgl ~)

t . malathion mixed with coto 'city
___~~~__~_alo'!.-e K:2_J1:1) _X_l__

Takatuki 0.6
*Selected Takatuki 0.8

Hokota 2.5
G 12.5
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Degradations are expressed as ,ug/fly of
produced phenol for 30 min.

Table 2. Enzyme activity degrading carbo
phenoxy malathion of housefly strains.

under the pressure of malathion for 12 genera

tions. The enzyme activities of two resistant

strains, Hokota and G, were higher than that

of the susceptible strain. However, the enzyme

activities hydrolyzing malathion-carboxyester of

these fly strains are not parallel with the levels

of resistance to malathion. The level of resistance

to malathion of G strain was about 20-fold as

compared with Takakuki, but carboxyester

degrading activity of the former was only 1. 25

times higher than that of the latter (Table 2).

The esterases of Hokota were separated into

four fractions by agar gel electrophoresis and

the activity to degrade carbophenoxy malathion .

of each fraction was estimated. As shown in

vanished with K-7. Furthermore, the specificity

in G strain esterase inhibition of some phosphoric

esters which have been reported as synergists

of malathion was examined in comparison with

K-2. EPNO inhibited completely 4th, 5th and 7th

bands and inhibited slightly 1st and 2nd bands.

n-Propyl paraoxon inhibited 1st, 2nd, 4th and

5th bands but did not inhibit 7th band. While

paraoxon inhibited 1st, 2nd and 4th bands (Fig.

2). The esterases which disappeared by the

treatment with K-2 were found to be inhibited

by the action of either EPNO or n-propyl parao

xon. It seems that these esterases may concern

with the malathion degrading enzymes.

l\lalathon·carboxyester degrading activity of

housefly esterases

The enzyme activity to degrade malathion

carboxyester was assessed by means of carbo

phenoxy malathion as a substrate. The results

are shown in Table 2. The enzyme activity of

Takatuki strain increased slightly by culture

H)2 I

11-

Estrase fractions of Hokota

(.;.) 4 .. 3

illNID ·.IIE
I~

specific activity

fraction control K-2 treat.

1 2~76 1. 90
2 0.17 0.18
3 0.51 0.59
4 2.33 1. 43

Control

K-2 treat.

Fig. 3. Degradation, of carbophenoxy malathion
by esterase fractions from Hokota strain..

Specific activity was expressed in EGIO/Eu 3•

E310 : absorption of phenol reacted with 4-amino
antipyrine at 510 m,u.

Em: absorption of protein stained with B. T. B.
at 595 m,u.

Fig. 3, the high activity was observed in the

fractions 1 and 4. The activities in both fractions

were lowered to near one-half of their original

activities by the action of 10-6M of K-2. This

agrees well with the fact that K-2 inhibits the

1st and 4th bands of esterases to hydrolyze

naphthyl acetate as shown in Fig. 1.. It seems

that synergistic effect of K-2 on Hokota may be

due to the inhibition of 1st and 4th esterase
fractions to hydrolyze malathion-carboxyester.

Carboxyesterases degrading malathion in G

strain

The esterases of G strain were separated three

fractions, A, Band C, by electrophoresis with

agar gel of 4 mm thick. Fraction A corresponded

to 1st and 2nd bands, fraction B to 3rd, 4th, 5th

and 6th bands, and fraction C to 7th band in

Fig. 2. This means that the esterase activities of

fraction A and C are inhibited by the preincuba·

tion with 1O-6M of K-2 (Fig. 2). Each esterase

fractions extracted was applied for the assay of

the enzyme activity to hydrolyze p3z-malathion.

Malathion degrading activity was found in both

fractions A and C, but not in B. Fraction C

was more active than A. Thus, carboxyesterases

degrading malathion distribute in band 7 and 1

or/and 2. The malathion degrading activity of

both fractions was completely inhibited with K-2

degradation (,ug/fly)

2.4
2.9
4.4
3.0

strain

Takatuki
Selected Takatuki

Hokota
G
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Esterase fractions of G strain

malathion degradation (/tg/g flies)
----------- ._------.-_.~ --.- ---- ..

control K-2 treat.

Control

K-2 treat.

fraction

I-I C l B

illB11 I tim;;lli!

I~

A 1+1

malathion against resistant strain.

The esterases of two strains were compared

by means of agar gel electrophoresis. The

susceptible strain Odawara showed two feeble

esterase bands, while the resistant strain Koti

exhibited two active bands which disappeared

completely by the treatment with either K-2 or

K-7 at 10-eM (Fig. 5).

Fig. 4. Degradation of p32-malathion by esterase
fractions from G strain. '
The activity expressed as pg/g flies conversion
of 200 pg of p32·malathion incubated with each
fraction for 60 min.

A
B
C

1.9
0.0
8.2

0.0
0.0
0.0

Koti

Odawara

(-I !

I I~

I nn
~~

(+)

strain

'Odawara
Koti

---------------- -,

Fig. 5. Esterase zymograms of green rice
leafhoppers,
Odawara: susceptible strain
Koti: malathion-resistant strain

Degradations' are expressed as flg/!; 'of .,.•. ,
produced phenol for 30 min. '. .':i'

Table 4. Enzyme activity degrading carbo
phenoxy malathion of green rice leafhoppers.

The enzyme activity degrading malathion-carb

oxyester was estimated by the use of carbo

phenoxy malathion as a substrate. The activity

of Koti was 1. 8 times higher than that of

Odawara (Table 4). The esterase fraction ascer

tained with electrophoresis was .applled for the

assay of the enzyme activity degrading malathion

carboxyester. The results presented i~ Table 5

show that both K-2 and K:-7 inhibited the enzyme

LDeo (/lg/.'f) cotoxlcity
------- ,----'---_."--

strain

'Table 3. Synergism of saligenin cyclic
phosphorus esters with malathion on
green rice' leafhoppers.

at lO-eM (Fig. 4). The inhibitory activity of K-2

for these enzymes would be responsible for its

synergism with malathion. As shown in Fig. 2,

esterase bands I, 2 and 7 were also inhibited by

known organophosphorus synergists such as

EPNO or n·propyl paraoxon.

Relation between malathion-earboxyester

degrading enzymes and esterases in resistant

strain of rice leafhopper

Susceptibilities of green rice' leafhoppers to

malathion were as.sessed by means of a micro

technique. The level of .resistance to malathion

of Koti, as compared with a susceptible .etrain

Odawara, was about 65·fold. The, synergistic

effect of K-2 on two strains was tested. The

synergism of K-2 against Odawara and Koti was

2 and 4.6·fold respectively (Table 3). As in the

case of houseflies, K-2 is an effecive synergist of

Table 5. Inhibition of carbophenoxy malathion
degrading enzyme from Koti strain. .

After electrophoresis, esterases extracted
with 1;:'6 saline were incubated with inhi
bitors at 21°C for 30 min.

Odawara malathion alone
malathion+K-2

(1 : 1)
Koti malathion alone'

K-7 alone
K-2 alone
malathion+K-7

. (1 : 1)
malathion + K-2

(1 : 1)

0.003
0.003

0.196
0.015
0.147
0.030

0.087

2.0

4.6

K-2 2xlO-5M

K-72xlO-5M

inhibition C%')

33'
45
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activity to hydrolyze malathion-carboxyester. It

seems" that .these esterases concern with mala

thion degrading enzymes and synergism of K-2

with malathion may be at least, partially due to

the inhibition -ofthese enzymes. These enzymes

were also inhibited withK-7. Ineffectiveness of

K·7 in synergism should be owing its ,high

toxicity (Table. 3).

. -.."._. 'Discussion

Malathion may: be detoxified: by either phos

phatase action:' or esterase action. The low

toxicity of malathion to mammals is explained

by the latter mechanism.w The resistance to

malathion is also caused by the carboxyesterase

in some species of insects.7,s l The inhibition of

detoxication of malathion may result in syner

gism. It has been found that carboxyesterase is

highly sensitive to inhibition by EPNO and

n-propyl paraoxon!', which are known as syner

gists of malathion.

The phenyl derivative of saligenin cyclic phos

phorus ester (K-2) synergized the insecticidal

action of malathion against houseflies and green

rice leafhoppers, especially malathion resistant

strains of both insects. It is reasonable to think

that synergistic action of K-2 is caused by the

inhibition of carboxyesterase degrading malathion.

Menzer et a/~ll) tried to separate esterases from

six strains of houseflies by means of starch gel

electrophoresis. Ogita and Kasai"" reported that

esterases of houseflies were separated into many

bands by agar gel electrophoresis. However, the

neither experiments using ,a-naphthyl acetate as

a substrate found any characteristic esterases

with respect to resistance. When p32-malathion

and carbophenoxy malathion were used, mala

thion degrading enzymes were found to concern

with esterases hydrolysing ,a-naphthyl acetate.

Nevertheless, the intensity of former enzyme

activity was not paralleled to that of latter

enzymes. In the case of G strain,' the esterase

activities of fraction A and B were higher than

that of fraction C, while the malathion degrading

activity of fraction C was highest among three

fractions. This is, of course, due to the difference

in the substrate specificity of these enzymes.

Dauterman and Mainl'" reported the relative
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enzymatic activity of rat liver carboxyesterase

toward malathion homologs. In' vitro studies

showed relative enzymatic activity to be highest

for the carbornethoxy malathion and to decrease

with an increase in chain length of the carbo

alkoxy group. Carbophenoxy malathion used in

the present experiment have neither insecticidal

activity nor synergism with malathion against

houseflies and green rice leafhoppers. . It is

thought to be readly degraded with various

esterases. Although the degradation of this

substrate 'with esterases from two insects was

high enough to detect the enzyme activities,

correlation between carbophenoxy malathion

degrading activity and resistance to malathion

was clear in neither insects. This appears to be

partly due to the high substrate specificity of

carboxyesterases degrading malathion in resistant

strains.
There are at least two enzymes to degrade

malathion. One has high electrophoretic mobility

toward anode and another one moves toward

cathode. The former is relatively non-specific

to substrate; both naphthyl acetate and carbo

phenoxy malathion are good substrates but

malathion is rather poor substrate. The latter

enzyme is rather specific to malathion; naphthyl

acetate and carbophenoxy malathion are poor

substrates. The non-specific enzyme exist in

susceptible strain too and increases in resistant

strains. However, the specific one appears only

in resistant strains. The contribution of the

latter to resistance is much more than that of

the former.

Ozaki and Koike!" reported that malathion

resistant green rice leafhoppers had significantly

higher esterase activity to hydrolyze ,a·naphthyl

acetate than susceptible ones had. Kasai and

Ogita!" suggested that there was well correlation

between malathion resistance and esterase activity

of a certain band. It is thought that malathion

resistance of green rice leafhopper is probably

owing to the action of esterases which have an

ability to hydrolyze both ,a-naphthyl acetate and

carbophenoxy malathion. Synergism of K-2 with

malathion may be at least partly due to the

inhibition of these esterases as in the case of

houseflies.



Some aryl derivatives of saligenin cyclic pho

sphate "are' synergistic with, malathion against

susceptible mites too. However, the synergistic

effect is much low in resistant strains in contrast

to the above mentioned insects.'!' Smissaerr"?

suggested, that the mechanism of resistance to

phosphorus esters in the resistant strain of mites

is not the increased detoxication of the phos

phorus esters, but the decreased inhibition rate

of its cholinesterase.
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Summary

The saligenin cyclic phenyl phosphate (K-2)

showed high synergistic activity to malathion,

particulary against resistant strains of house

flies and green rice leafhopper. The esterases

from malathion·resistant houseflies and green

rice leafhopper were separated by agar gel

electrophoresis. These esterases were character·
ized by inhibition of organophosphorus esters

having synergism with malathion such as EPNO,

s-propyl paraoxon and K-2. At least two ester

ases inhibited by these phosphate esters showed

to have an ability to hydrolyze carbophenoxy

malathion or malathion. One is more specific

to malathion and another is relatively non

specific. These esterase activities are much

higher in resistant strains than in susceptible

strains. The synergistic action of, ,K-2with

malathion is thought to be mainly due to the

inhibition of carboxyesterase degrading malath,ion.
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